Abstract The replacement of native forests by pastures takes place widely in the Andes. The effects of such land-use change on aquatic assemblages are poorly understood. We conducted a comparative analysis of the effects of forest conversion to pastures on the taxonomic, structural, and functional composition of macroinvertebrates (benthic and leaf-associated) in montane and upper montane streams (ecosystem type) of the south Ecuadorian Andes. Taxonomic composition of benthic and leafassociated macroinvertebrates was different between ecosystem type and land use. Also, major differences in the structural and functional composition of benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates were mainly promoted by land use in both ecosystem types. Forested streams showed higher diversity than pasture streams, sustaining more shredder, scraper, and predatory invertebrates. We also observed differences in the macroinvertebrate communities between benthic and leaf-bag samples. Leaf bags had lower diversity and more collector invertebrates than benthic samples. This study highlights the large effect of riparian forest conversion to pasture land on macroinvertebrate communities, and the importance of using appropriate sampling techniques to characterize aquatic assemblages. We also recommend the maintenance and restoration of riparian vegetation to mitigate the effects of deforestation on stream communities and ecosystem processes.
Introduction
Stream ecosystems are being affected by land-use change, resulting in significant modifications to aquatic communities (Allan 2004) . One of the most common land-use practices across different regions is the replacement of riparian forests by pastures. Riparian clearance can increase light penetration and water temperature (Cole and Newton 2013) . Moreover, the establishment of pastures for livestock can significantly increase the nutrient concentrations in streams (Neill et al. 2001 ) and reduce the organic matter inputs to them (Hladyz et al. 2011) . Tropical montane streams are globally recognized by their ecosystem services and biodiversity (Buytaert et al. 2011) . However, streams in tropical montane regions are very susceptible to land-cover change (Astudillo et al. 2016) . The rapid deforestation occurring in the tropical Andes since the 1970s (Brandt and Townsend 2006; Rodríguez Eraso et al. 2013; Tapia-Armijos et al. 2015) has offered the opportunity to assess the effects of forest conversion to pasture on their streams. Deforestation has decreased the ecological condition of Andean streams by reducing the water quality and modifying the aquatic assemblages (Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2014) . Also, environmental factors controlling the aquatic assemblages such as light, temperature, and nutrients s in Andean streams have been recently altered most likely as an effect riparian-stream disruption because of land-use change and associated anthropogenic activities (Lujan et al. 2013 ). However, the multiple pathways through which human-related disturbances affect aquatic assemblages as described in temperate regions need further attention in streams of the Andes. For example, anthropogenic stress can affect the organization of stream macroinvertebrates altering key ecosystem processes (e.g., Voß and Schäfer 2017) . In this sense, a better understanding of how macroinvertebrates responds to land-use change at different montane ecosystems is crucial in a region where best land-use practices and land planning are underdeveloped.
Macroinvertebrate communities are the most used aquatic biota to assess the response of stream ecosystems to several anthropogenic impact across geographic regions (Barbour et al. 1999; Carter et al. 2006; Buss et al. 2015) . In this regard, current biomonitoring programs are also using the macroinvertebrates to assess the effects of land-cover/land-use change on stream ecosystems (Collier and Hamer 2012 ; European Environment Agency 2012; Environmental Protection Agency 2013), because macroinvertebrate communities can respond in different pathways. For instance, major differences in the presence or absence of specific taxa have been observed in streams affected by pastures compared to forested streams (Death and Collier 2009; Astudillo et al. 2016) . Conversion of riparian forest to pasture can lead to lower macroinvertebrate species richness and higher macroinvertebrate abundance, modifying their structural (diversity patterns) and functional (trophic organization) composition (Lorion and Kennedy 2009; Miserendino and Masi 2010; Fugère et al. 2016) . Shifts in the functional organization of benthic macroinvertebrates can affect ecosystem-level processes, such as the leaf-litter breakdown in streams. Lower organic matter inputs due to the conversion of riparian forest to pasture can reduce (Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2016) or eliminate (Danger and Robson 2004) leaf-shredding invertebrates having consequences on organic matter dynamics. Moreover, the high levels of light, nutrient, and temperature as a consequence of the establishment of pasture can increase the periphyton biomass favoring a higher abundance of scraper invertebrates (Allan 2004) .
Benthic macroinvertebrates can be sampled with a variety of techniques. For example, the kick-net device is the most common technique used for bioassessment (Buss et al. 2015) as it is efficient and collects more taxa from a greater variety of habitats than other sampler devices (Hauer and Resh 2006) . Also, different types of artificial substrates have been used to sample benthic macroinvertebrates (Flannagan and Rosenberg 1982; Rosenberg and Resh 1982) . Leaf packs enclosed in mesh bags, which are mainly used to assess ecosystem functioning (Gessner and Chauvet 2002; Dangles et al. 2004) , have been proposed to complement the biomonitoring of streams. However, artificial leaf packs are complementary, and not alternative, of benthic sampling in stream ecosystems because they are less efficient to characterize macroinvertebrate communities (Di Sabatino et al. 2014) . The attractiveness of artificial leaf pack for shredders can be low if a high quantity and quality of food is available in the stream (Cortes et al. 1997) . Also, artificial leaf packs can favor the colonization of collectors or predators because they can serve as a source of fine particulate organic matter (FPOM) and as refuge of potential preys (Dangles et al. 2001; Fenoglio et al. 2006) .
We investigated how ecosystem type (montane vs. upper montane) and land use (forest vs. pasture) influenced the taxonomic, structural, and functional composition of benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates, hypothesizing that there will be difference between the compositions of contrasting sites and that response of macroinvertebrates to land-use change will be similar both ecosystem types.
Methodology

Study sites
We used data from two field experiments that addressed the effects of land use on litter breakdown in Andean streams located in montane (Mon; Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2016 ) and upper montane (UMon; unpublished) ecosystems in the south of Ecuador (Fig. 1 ). We used a set of two comparable streams per ecosystem, all of them tributaries of the ZamoraSantiago River (Amazon basin). The field experiments were carried out during the dry season, starting on October 2011 at Mon streams and on September 2013 at UMon streams, looking for stable flow conditions to achieve homogeneity in the macroinvertebrate community composition (Ríos-Touma et al. 2011) . In each stream, we located an upstream site flowing through native forest and a downstream site in open pastures. The study sites were placed at the downstream end of each land use, and the distance between forest and pasture sites was 3500-4000 m. Each study site consisted of a stream reach of 30 m in length (in total n = 8) with a similar slope (3-4%) that was dominated by rifles.
In both ecosystems, forests are evergreen, and the diversity of plant species along the riparian buffers supplies an organic matter of different litter quality across the year. In contrast, pasture areas are used for cattle ranching and can extend to stream margins resulting in reduced riparian vegetation and canopy clearing. Streams (2nd order) of the Mon ecosystem are located at 2200 m above sea level (a.s.l.) at the Zamora upstream catchment, east of the city of Loja (Loja Province). Mean annual precipitation is around 2200 mm, and mean daily temperature is around 16°C. In the forest sites, riparian sections were dominated by trees of the genera Croton, Hedyosmum, Clusia, Morella and Juglans; while the pasture sites present commonly trees of Alnus acuminata Kunth and occasionally Eucalyptus spp. and Inga spp. along the riparian margins. Streams (1st order) of the UMon ecosystem are located at 3200 m a.s.l within the Zhurucay experimental catchment, approximately 85 km west of the city of Cuenca (Azuay province). Mean annual precipitation and temperature are around 1460 mm and 5.9°C, respectively. Trees of the genera Polylepis are common in the riparian margins of forest sites, while trees of A. acuminata and Eucalyptus spp. occasionally grow along the riparian margins of the pasture sites.
Sampling methods
Macroinvertebrate communities were sampled using benthic sampling and leaf bags. Leaf bags were periodically collected during an experiment of 56 days (see details below), and benthic samples were collected on the last day of such experiment. Benthic sampling differed slightly regarding the sampler device because the Mon streams are deeper and wider than UMon streams. In Mon streams, we used a D-frame net (0.30 m wide, 0.5 mm mesh) to collect four benthic samples per study site. Sampling was standardized by time (40 s kicking) and by area (0.30 9 1.5 m). It was not possible to place the D-frame net in UMon streams due to channel characteristics (width and depth). Hence, we used a Surber sampler (0.30 9 0.30 m, 0.5 mesh), which is more suitable for stream depths \ 0.15 m (Barbour et al. 1999; Hauer and Resh 2006) . We collected five benthic samples per study site by removing the substrate during 40 s. Macroinvertebrates were preserved in ethanol, taken to the laboratory identified mostly to genus level (Fernández and Domínguez 2001; Roldán Pérez 2003) , and assigned to functional feeding groups (FFG) (Cummins et al. 2005; Tomanova et al. 2006; Ramirez and Guitiérrez 2014) . Each benthic sample was used as a replicate for each land use in data analysis. To determine the macroinvertebrate communities in leaf bags, alder (A. acuminata) leaves enclosed in mesh bags were used as the artificial substrate. Leaves were gathered after abscission from the ground and were air-dried, and approximately 4-5 g of leaf-litter was enclosed within coarse mesh bags (10 mm mesh size) of approximately 16 9 17 cm. Twenty leaf bags were deployed at each study site and tied in groups of five to iron bars separated one from another. Four leaf bags were retrieved on each of five dates of incubation (3, 14, 28, Aquat Ecol (2018) 52:77-92 79 42, 56 days) from each study site, were placed in plastic bags, and taken to the laboratory. Leaf litter was carefully rinsed to remove associated macroinvertebrates, which were processed as described above.
For data analysis, all individuals recovered during the sampling dates were considered as subsamples and were accumulated in four samples for each land use. When leaf bags were retrieved on each of five collection dates, we determined hydraulic (channel width, depth, current velocity) and physicochemical variables (water temperature, conductivity, pH, dissolved oxygen) using portable probes (GW FP311 Flow Probe and WTW Multi 3430 in Mon streams; Hydromate CMC3 and Horiba U-50 in UMon streams). All measurements were taken at four transects placed across the 30 m stream reach during daylight between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., and values were averaged per date. In general, Mon streams were about two times wider and deeper than UMon streams, but the studied stream reaches had a similar slope and streamflow characteristics providing comparable morphological conditions. More information about macroinvertebrates and stream variables datasets in Mon streams can be found in Iñiguez-Armijos et al. (2016) .
Data analysis
Before analysis, we created a matrix using the total abundance data of each genus as columns found at each benthic or leaf-bag replicate as rows. Additionally, abundance data were log-transformed to reduce the effect of large numbers in single data. Taxa represented by three or fewer individuals were excluded to avoid the influence of rare taxa on analysis. Data analysis was performed in the R environment (R Development Core Team 2017) applying different packages as described below.
For both benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates, a separate permutational multivariate analysis Fig. 1 Location of the study sites in streams at different Andean ecosystems of Ecuador, Mon montane, UMon upper montane of variance (perMANOVA; Anderson 2001) was used to test differences in macroinvertebrate taxonomic composition between land use (forest and pasture) and ecosystem type (montane and upper montane). Using the 'adonis' function in 'vegan' package (Oksanen et al. 2014) , the perMANOVA was applied on a BrayCurtis similarity matrix calculated from the relative abundance data (Bray and Curtis 1957) of macroinvertebrates. Thus, the resulting resemblance matrix was analyzed in a hierarchical design of two factors, and the tested sources of variation were ecosystem type (E: 2 levels), land use (Lu: 2 levels), and their interaction. The statistic tests were computed using 999 permutations. Additionally, non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was used to explore the taxonomic composition between land uses and ecosystem types. The nMDS was performed using the 'metaMDS' function in 'vegan' package.
To assess the differences in the structural composition of benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates, we calculated macroinvertebrate richness and abundance, evenness (Pielou's index), and Shannon's diversity by using the 'vegan' package (Oksanen et al. 2014) . These diversity metrics were compared between ecosystem types and land uses by generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) using the 'glmer' function in 'lme4' package (Bates et al. 2017) . Ecosystem type and land use (nested within the stream) were treated as fixed factors, while the stream was treated as a random factor. GLMMs were fitted assuming a Poisson (count data) and gamma (continuous data) error distribution, and parameters were estimated using the Laplace approximation (Bolker et al. 2008) . To examine significant differences between ecosystem types and land uses, we performed post hoc tests using the 'mcposthoc.fnc' function in 'LMERConvenienceFunctions' package (Tremblay and Ransijn 2015) . To assess the differences in the functional composition of benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates, the percentages of FFG were analyzed by using GLMMs similarly parameterized, assuming a binomial (proportion data) error distribution and considering the same fixed and random factors.
Results
Stream variables
At both ecosystems, stream water was well oxygenated and had circumneutral pH and low conductivity. Stream water was warmer in Mon than UMon streams. Stream hydraulic and physicochemical variables showed little variation between forest and pasture sites within each ecosystem type. However, water temperature was higher in pasture sites in both ecosystem types. Also, conductivity was higher in pasture sites, while dissolved oxygen was higher in forest sites (Table 1) .
Macroinvertebrate taxonomic composition
We collected a total of 14,070 macroinvertebrate individuals. In Mon streams, 2648 individuals were collected with benthic samples, and 2805 individuals were found in leaf bags (see Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2016) . In UMon streams, 5707 individuals were collected with benthic samples, and 2874 individuals were found in leaf bags. We observed significant differences in the macroinvertebrate composition between ecosystem types and land uses (Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ). In Mon streams, benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates were mostly dominated by aquatic insects ([ 98% of total abundance) than by noninsects. Here, Chironomidae taxon-2 (Diptera; 27%) and Thraulodes (Ephemeroptera; 19%) were the most common macroinvertebrates in benthic samples, while Chironomidae taxon-2 (45%) and Simulium (Diptera; 37%) were in leaf bags (Table 3) . In UMon streams, aquatic insects (98%) largely dominated the leafassociated macroinvertebrates compared to the noninsects. However, the benthic macroinvertebrates here were almost equally distributed between aquatic insects (49%) and non-insects (51%). Chironomidae taxon-2 (29%) and the non-insects taxa Dugesia (Tricladida; 24%) and Tubifex (Haplotaxida; 19%) were the most abundant macroinvertebrates in benthic samples, while Chironomidae taxon-2 (64%) and Tubifex (34%) were in leaf bags (Table 3 ). In the case of land use, both benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates were largely dominated by aquatic insects ([ 96%) than by non-insects in forest and Aquat Ecol (2018) 52:77-92 81 pasture sites of Mon streams. In forest sites, Thraulodes (27%) and Atanatolica (Trichoptera; 20%) were the most common taxa in benthic samples, while Simulium (62%) was in leaf bags (Table 3) . In pasture sites, Chironomidae taxon-2 was the most common taxon in both benthic (64%) and leaf-bag (69%) samples (Table 3) . In UMon streams, both benthic and leaf-bag macroinvertebrates in forest sites were slightly dominated by aquatic insects (53%-62%) than by non-insects, while in pasture sites the benthic macroinvertebrates were dominated by non-insects (54%) and the leaf-bag macroinvertebrates by aquatic insects (66%). In forest sites, Chironomidae taxon-2 (29%), Dugesia (15%), Tubifex (14%), and Hyalella (Amphipoda; 12%) were the most common taxa in benthic samples, while Chironomidae taxon-2 (60%) and Tubifex (36%) were in leaf bags (Table 3) . In pasture sites, Chironomidae taxon-2 (29%), Dugesia (28%), and Tubifex (22%) were the most common taxa in benthic samples, while Chironomidae taxon-2 (65%) and Tubifex (34%) were in leaf bags (Table 3) .
Macroinvertebrate structural composition
In benthic samples, no significant differences were found in the four structural macroinvertebrate metrics between ecosystem types (post hoc test p [ 0.1) as opposed to land uses (Fig. 3) . Forest sites had significantly higher evenness (post hoc test p \ 0.02) and Shannon's diversity (post hoc test p \ 0.03) than pasture sites, while pasture sites had higher total macroinvertebrate abundance (post hoc test p \ 0.03). Macroinvertebrate richness (post hoc test p = 0.15) did not differ between land uses (Fig. 3) . The twofactor interaction ecosystem type 9 land use was only significant for total abundance (post hoc test p \ 0.01). In leaf-bag samples, Mon streams had significantly lower total macroinvertebrate abundance (post hoc test p \ 0.01), although higher richness (post hoc test p \ 0.01) and Shannon's diversity (post hoc test p \ 0.01) than UMon streams. Macroinvertebrate evenness (post hoc test p = 0.37) did not differ Temperature (°C) 13.5 ± 0.2 17.0 ± 0.3 7.1 ± 0.3 9.9 ± 1.1 pH 6.9 ± 0.1 6.9 ± 0.1 6.5 ± 0.3 6.2 ± 0.3
Conductivity (lS cm between ecosystem types (Fig. 4) . No significant differences were found in the four structural macroinvertebrate metrics between forest and pasture sites. The two-factor interaction ecosystem type 9 land use was only significant for total abundance (post hoc test p \ 0.01).
Macroinvertebrate functional composition
In benthic samples, Mon streams had a significantly higher relative abundance of scrapers (post hoc test p \ 0.01) and lower abundance of shredders (post hoc test p \ 0.02) than UMon streams. No significant differences in the abundance of collectors and predators (post hoc test p [ 0.19) were detected between ecosystem types (Fig. 5) . In terms of land use, the abundance of scrapers (post hoc test p \ 0.01) and predators (post hoc test p \ 0.01) was significantly higher in forest than in pasture sites, while the abundance of collectors (post hoc test p \ 0.01) was significantly higher in pasture than in forest sites (Fig. 5) . No significant differences were detected in the shredder abundance between land uses. The twofactor interaction ecosystem type 9 land use was significant for the abundance of collectors, scrapers, and predators (post hoc tests p \ 0.01).
In leaf-bag samples, the abundance of collectors (post hoc tests p \ 0.01) was significantly higher in UMon than in Mon streams, while the abundance of scrapers (post hoc tests p = 0.01) and shredders (post hoc tests p = 0.05) was significantly higher in Mon than in UMon streams (Fig. 6) . No significant differences were detected in the abundance of predators between ecosystem types. On the other hand, pasture sites had a significantly higher abundance of collectors (post hoc tests p \ 0.01) than forest sites, while forest sites had a significantly higher abundance of predators (post hoc tests p \ 0.01) and shredders (post hoc tests p = 0.03) than pasture sites (Fig. 6) . The scraper abundance did not differ between land uses. A significant effect of the two factors interaction ecosystem type 9 land use was only detected for shredder abundance (post hoc tests p = 0.04).
Discussion
In this study, we assessed how the taxonomic, structural, and functional composition of benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates is affected by riparian conversion (forest vs. pasture) at different stream ecosystem types (montane vs. upper montane) in four Andean streams. Our data suggest that there were differences in the macroinvertebrate communities between stream ecosystem types and that land-use change along riparian buffers is a major factor altering the macroinvertebrate composition of Andean streams. Differences between stream ecosystems
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The dissimilarity found in the taxonomic composition of both benthic and leaf-associated macroinvertebrates between the two ecosystem types is supported by other studies in Andean streams (Jacobsen and Encalada 1998; Jacobsen 2008; Lujan et al. 2013; Madsen et al. 2015) . They have demonstrated that variations in the macroinvertebrate composition were statistically attributed to altitude and stream parameters directly correlated with the altitudinal gradient such as oxygen availability and water temperature. Our results confirmed those variations considering that the studied streams are located in a montane and an upper montane forest (ecosystem classification according to Sierra et al. 2002) with an altitudinal difference of around 1000 m which is also reflected in variations of the water temperature and dissolved oxygen between both stream ecosystem types. Benthic macroinvertebrates suggested no differences in their structural composition between stream ecosystem types, while leaf-bag macroinvertebrates do. These contradictory findings can be explained by the fact that both sampling techniques target different macroinvertebrate assemblages and that a higher diversity of macroinvertebrates can be collected with benthic sampling. For instance, the main constraint of artificial substrates, such as leaf bags, is the collection of a part of the entire macroinvertebrate community (Murphy and Giller 2000; Di Sabatino et al. 2014) . It can be evidenced by the very low diversity of macroinvertebrates collected in leaf bags compared to benthic samples in both ecosystem types. Another reason for this finding is probably the lower diversity of macroinvertebrates at higher altitudes in Andean streams (Jacobsen 2008; Lujan et al. 2013) , which together with the known limitations of artificial leaf packs, makes the single use of this technique unsuitable to characterize the macroinvertebrate community at any stream ecosystem. However, the assessment of the macroinvertebrate diversity will be more accurate if more than one sampling technique is applied (Stein et al. 2008) .
We also found differences in the functional composition of macroinvertebrates of benthic samples and leaf bags between Mon and UMon streams. The relative abundance of shredder invertebrates was higher in Umon than in Mon streams, while the opposite occurred for scrapers. UMon streams were smaller than Mon streams and showed a more closed tree canopy as well. Therefore, more abundant organic matter inputs and more shade provided by the riparian forest are expected in UMon than in Mon streams. This situation will probably reduce the food sources for scrapers (e.g., benthic algae) and favor shredder invertebrates feeding on allochthonous organic matter. Lujan et al. (2013) also showed a reduction of shredders and an increase of scrapers in Andean streams from higher to lower elevations where stream size and canopy cover increased along the altitudinal gradient as well. Therefore, shredder invertebrates appear to be more common at higher elevations because of food availability which suggest a general pattern for tropical streams as predicted by Dobson et al. (2002) . However, we must emphasize that shredder invertebrates are rarer in macroinvertebrate communities in tropical streams compared to temperate streams (Irons et al. 1994; Tomanova et al. 2007 ). We also found that collector invertebrates dominated benthic and leaf-bag-associated macroinvertebrates in both ecosystem types. According to Greathouse and Pringle (2006) , collectors tend to dominate the headwaters of tropical streams. However, an additional explanation can be that FPOM in headwater streams presents higher quality and heterogeneity than lowerelevation streams in the Andes (Lujan et al. 2013) , increasing the attractiveness for collector invertebrates that consume large amounts of FPOM (Ramirez and Guitiérrez 2014) . Evidently, these results are common for tropical streams (Boyero et al. 2011 (Boyero et al. , 2015 .
Differences between land uses
The strong effect of the riparian forest conversion to pasture land on macroinvertebrate taxonomic composition confirmed the advantage of using benthic communities not only to detect streams' impairment due to environmental pollution, but also to assess the effects of land-use change on ecological integrity of streams (Death and Collier 2009; Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2014) . Land-use change and its associated anthropogenic disturbances affect the macroinvertebrate communities in several pathways (Allan 2004) . The replacement or elimination of some macroinvertebrate species (e.g., intolerant taxa) can lead to differences in taxonomic composition between forest and pasture streams in montane ecosystems (Encalada et al. 2010; Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2014; Astudillo et al. 2016 ). For instance, at Mon streams a total of 34 genera were sampled, 25 were common to both land uses, though some sensitive genera to human impacts in Andean streams (Ríos-Touma et al. 2014 ) such Nectopsyche and Grumichella were present only in forest sites, and conversely more tolerant genera such as Limnophora and Dugesia were only present in pasture sites.
The conversion of riparian forest to pasture land also increased the macroinvertebrate abundance in pastures reaches, similarly to other Andean (Encalada et al. 2010; Miserendino et al. 2011) and Amazon (Bojsen and Jacobsen 2003) streams. The riparian clearing increases the light penetration and nutrient input from pastureland favoring the dominance of generalist macroinvertebrates such as chironomids (Collier 1995) . Because chironomids are generalist, they easily overcome the lack of both food sources and suitable microhabitats commonly occurring in deforested streams (Suga and Tanaka 2012) . Therefore, a dominance of chironomids (i.e., disturbance-tolerant insects) promoted by habitat modifications or competition will result in significant changes in macroinvertebrate community of streams affected by riparian clearing (Sweeney and Newbold 2014) . In our study, chironomids were more abundant in the pasture than in forest sites in both ecosystem types, and we believe that the dominance of Chironomidae larvae influenced on differences found in macroinvertebrate composition between land uses. As expected, the overall diversity and evenness were higher in forested than in pasture stream reaches. Higher macroinvertebrate diversity can be found in highly forested streams as reported in other studies in tropical (Bojsen and Jacobsen 2003; Lorion and Kennedy 2009; Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2014 ) and temperate streams (Death and Collier 2009; Miserendino et al. 2011) . Furthermore, significant differences were found in the functional organization of macroinvertebrate assemblages between forest and pasture stream reaches. In average, the relative abundance of shredder invertebrates in pasture reaches was lower than in forest reaches. This result can be attributed to less allochthonous material available in pasture streams compared to forested streams (Reed et al. 1994; Lecerf et al. 2005; Hagen et al. 2010; Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2016) . Because of an increase in periphyton biomass in open canopy streams (Allan 2004) , it is expected a potential increase in the scraper abundance from forest to pasture stream reaches because they feed on periphyton (Cummins et al. 2005; Tomanova et al. 2007 ). Encalada et al. (2010) and Lorion and Kennedy (2009) have reported higher scraper abundance in the pasture than in forest sites in other tropical montane streams. In contrast, we found a decrease of scraper invertebrates in streams affected by riparian forest conversion to pasture land alike in other Andean streams (Iñiguez-Armijos et al. 2014) . We believe that this result may be attributed to the lost or decreasing of sensitive taxa and the dominance of intolerant macroinvertebrates as a result of riparian deforestation. Scrapers invertebrates in pastures sites were dominated by Baetodes, whose family (Baetidae) is commonly find in impacted Andean streams (Ríos-Touma et al. 2014) . Of course, there are scraper invertebrates (and shredders) sensitive to perturbation such as Paltostoma, and they can be used as indicator species in ecological assessment studies (Barbour et al. 1999; Rawer-Jost et al. 2000) . Nevertheless, we think that the use of scrapers as reliable indicators of land-use effects on Andean stream ecosystems deserves further attention.
Implications of sampling techniques
The application of different techniques favors and discriminates the collection of certain taxa (Buss et al. 2015) . We found that benthic sampling was a more efficient technique than leaf bags regarding the collection of higher taxonomic diversity in both ecosystem types and land uses. Moreover, we found important differences in the functional composition of benthic and leaf-bag macroinvertebrates. The relative abundance of the shredder, scraper, and predatory invertebrates was higher in the benthic samples, while collector invertebrates (mostly Chironomidae larvae) were more abundant in leaf bags. This dominance can be explained by the preference of chironomids to colonize natural and artificial leaf packs (Murphy and Giller 2000; Dangles et al. 2001; Di Sabatino et al. 2014) . We found a lower relative abundance of shredder invertebrates in leaf bags than in benthic samples as in other Andean streams (Encalada et al. 2010; Dangles et al. 2011) .We believe that the low shredder abundance found in leaf bags can be explained by the little attraction of artificial leaf packs to shredders; by abiotic (e.g., discharge) and biotic (e.g., decomposition stage) factors that may influence the colonization process (Tiegs et al. 2008; Di Sabatino et al. 2014; Tonin et al. 2014) . Therefore, we suggest that benthic sampling is more appropriate for bioassessment purposes and that the application of several sampling techniques is recommend to assess the macroinvertebrate diversity of stream ecosystems.
Conclusions
Our study on the integrity of benthic and leafassociated macroinvertebrates in Andean streams across the different ecosystem types, riparian land use, and their interactions is the first of its kind in the tropical Andes. Although, we show significant effects of many factors. We highlight the significant effect of riparian forest conversion to pasture land on aquatic communities. The existing accelerated deforestation affects many Andean countries (Brandt and Townsend 2006; Rodríguez Eraso et al. 2013; Tapia-Armijos et al. 2015) ; nonetheless, land-use management and restoration programs are scarce along this region. Therefore, we believe that the application of conservation programs recommended for Andean ecosystems, such the restoration/protection of riparian margins, is an urgent task to mitigate the effects of deforestation on stream communities and ecosystem processes.
